The objective of this study is to understand how senders choose shipping services for different products, given the availability of both emerging crowd-shipping (CS) and traditional carriers in a logistics market. Using data collected from a US survey, Random Utility Maximization (RUM) and Random Regret Minimization (RRM) models have been employed to reveal factors that influence the diversity of decisions made by senders. Shipping costs, along with additional real-time services such as courier reputations, tracking info, e-notifications, and customized delivery time and location, have been found to have remarkable impacts on senders' choices. Interestingly, potential senders were willing to pay more to ship grocery items such as food, beverages and medicines by CS services. Moreover, the real-time services have low elasticities, meaning that only a slight change in those services will lead to a change in sender-behavior. Finally, data-science techniques were used to assess the performance of the RUM and RRM models and found to have similar accuracies. The findings from this research will help logistics firms address potential market segments, prepare service configurations to fulfill senders' expectations, and develop effective business operations strategies.
INTRODUCTION
Across many industries, numerous sharing-economy companies have been established to provide common platforms for directly connecting supply and demand. However, only a fraction of the sharing-economy startups succeed at expanding their market share and maintaining customers (1) . One outstanding example of a sharing-economy startup is AirBnB (2-4). AirBnB's value increased from $10 billion in 2014 to $31 billion in 2017 (5) . On the other hand, Uber, a popular car-sharing platform, offers various services supporting either passenger mobility (e.g., economy, premium, accessibility, and carpool), food delivery (e.g., Uber Eats), or freight transport (e.g., Uber Freight) (https://www.uber.com/). However, out of those services, only UberEats generates profits (6) . To recognize the supply-demand interactions, an important question is to understand the underlying factors that contribute to the growth of these services.
With the development of new Internet-and mobile-connected technologies, the last-mile delivery market has transformed into a shared market with both crowd-shipping (CS) and traditional logistics carriers (TLCs) competing with each other for shipments. CS is an example of the sharing economy in the logistics industry. The main idea of CS services is to encourage crowds to transport goods whenever they have flexibility or an opportunity. The "crowd" may be individuals or agencies. The goods can be transported by personal cars, bikes, buses, metros, taxis, or even pedestrians. Therefore, CS may differ from TLCs in operations and fare setting, bringing competition to the traditional logistics industry.
In a competitive market, senders have more delivery options. Therefore, they show varied behaviors in different shipping contexts. Senders, who are not a homogeneous group, have various tastes for services. Some senders may be willing to pay more to get their packages to be delivered faster. Some senders may be willing to pay more for a certain shipment but not for others. Another subset of senders may never opt for personalized services, only wanting the lowest possible cost. Furthermore, for different shipment classes, such as urgent purchases, tight-window delivery packages, peripheral products, or durable goods, senders may have to trade-off between service options and show various shipping behaviors. Some senders may want to get the maximum utility for the money they spend. Other senders, however, may try to minimize the regret of selecting not the best courier option (e.g. service) for sending their shipment. As such, the following questions have been raised: What factors influence senders' choices of couriers for different types of shipments? Which choice theory, maximum utility or minimum regret, do senders rely on to select a courier? How much are senders willing to pay for the last-mile delivery for different types of shipments? What are the relationships between an individual's socio-demographic characteristics, shipment types, and willingness to pay (WTP)? Which products are more likely to be sent via CS services?
The current situation suggests flexible and cost-effective delivery systems that utilize existing infrastructure and delivery services are needed, especially for the first-and last-mile delivery. Whenever a new service plans to be released or has just launched in the market, decision-making behaviors should be investigated to understand customers' expectations and satisfaction-levels in order to improve the service and make it more competitive in the marketplace. This research presents a set of factors influencing senders' choices of delivery couriers in the context of a shared market with the coexistence of CS and TLCs. In addition, the senders' WTP for certain shipping products and service features will also be studied. Insights from this study provide a better understanding of demand behaviors under various service levels which helps CS companies fine-tune their systems to satisfy senders' expectations. This paper is organized into seven sections. Section one introduces the context and motivations for the research. Section two reviews studies relating to the research topic. Section three explains our research approaches including questionnaire designs, data collections, and data descriptions. Section three also shows the modeling approaches including mixed logit and regret minimization models as well as our WTP computational method. Section four illustrates estimation results and insights. Section five discusses simulation results including senders' perceptions and elasticity analysis. Section six presents data-science testing techniques for evaluating our models' accuracy. The paper is concluded in section seven.
RELATED STUDIES
The sharing economy starts with the idea of renting out useful assets or services for a short period of time. Though it has become popular in recent years, the sharing economy's overall benefits are controversial and not yet clear (7) (8) (9) . Since there are limited studies of the demand side of a logistics market in which both CS and TLCs are available, in this section we will include in our review several studies that deal separately with the sharing economy and traditional logistics companies. This review does not aim to be exhaustive but rather to provide a big picture. With our review, we can still generate general ideas about factors influencing demand and shaping consumer behavior-ideas which will be valuable and applicable to CS firms.
Traditional logistics
Mode and service choices in traditional logistics have been well-studied. Factors commonly found to influence consumer behavior include price, delivery time, reliability (10, 11) , flexibility, frequency (12, 13) , carrier reputation, courier reputation, customer services, billing accuracy, facility/equipment availability, and intact packages (14) .
With the emergence of e-commerce, however, traditional logistics companies have been challenged by decentralized orders and new requirements for flexibility and on-demand shipping. In the report of Joerss et al. (15) , the three product categories which saw the most e-shoppers declining their purchases due to long delivery time were "groceries" (27%), "medications" (26%), and "books, CDs, DVDs, and video games" (20%). It is apparent that delivery services can significantly affect e-shoppers' purchasing decisions.
Peer-to-peer accommodations and AirBnB Tussyadiah (16) collected data from approximately 650 users of peer-to-peer accommodations to investigate factors influencing users' satisfaction-levels. It turned out that the most salient factors were happiness, cost-savings, and household amenities. Furthermore, the "social benefits" factor was influential for private-room renters but not whole-home renters.
In recent years, AirBnB has sharply extended its market, recording 140 million guests using AirBnB services from 2008 to 2016, 120 million of those guests using the service in just Le and Ukkusuri 4 2015 and 2016 (17) . Guttentag et al. (18) found that a majority of travelers using AirBnB services were motivated by "interaction," "home benefits," "novelty," "sharing economy ethos," and "local authenticity."
Ride-sharing
For ride-sharing services, a few studies have outlined users' preferences compared to traditional taxi services and public transportation. Oliphant (19) found that saving gasoline and time, environmental friendliness, and flexibility were the main motivations for the Washington, DC ride-share users. Moreover, ride-sharing users in San Francisco were motivated by payment convenience, shorter waiting times, and faster service as reported by Rayle et al. (20) . Similarly, Shaheen et al. (21) found convenience (e.g., pickup point), cost and time saving as well as age and job situation drove casual carpooling or other mode-choice behaviors. Not to mention, Dias et al. (22) learned that users were more likely influenced to use or not to use car-sharing or ride-sourcing services by their age, education level, income, employment status, and residential density. In fact, Smith (23) has found urban residents were major users of the US e-hailing services. Likewise, Carrese et al. (24) revealed gender, convenience (e.g., personalization on pickup time and location), and comfort interacting with others significantly influenced ride-sharing system-users in the Lazio region of Italy.
In a study by Bennett (25) , about two-thirds of Uber and Lyft users were in the age group of 25-55 years old. In that same study, women accounted for 52% and 58% of Uber and Lyft users, respectively. Users, across gender, liked that the services were convenient (e.g., can be e-hailed from a smart phone), had shorter waiting times, could be tracked in real-time, were costcompetitive, and could be advised in advance. Scraping data from Yahoo emails, Kooti et al. (26) studied Uber users and found race, age, gender, income, ride-sharing service (e.g., UberX), matching strategy (e.g., to similar-aged driver), the time of the day (e.g., night time), the day of the week (e.g., weekend), and promotions remarkably affected riders' activities once using the services. In a nutshell, socio-demographic, service, and contextual factors all significantly influence ride-and car-sharing users. Service levels, nevertheless, have only been investigated in a couple of studies.
Crowd-shipping CS systems provide potential benefits for a wide range of stakeholders. CS users can benefit from shorter delivery times, cheaper delivery costs, and increased flexibility and accessibility. Retailers, on the other hand, may have more delivery options, spend less for delivery, and attract more customers due to using better delivery services. When CS strategies are properly applied, societies can reduce traffic congestion, pollution, and accidents while increasing employment opportunities. Nonetheless, the young CS industry is also facing several challenges, such as the chicken-or-theegg problem. The chicken is the CS services, while the egg is the demand for sending packages via the CS system. To overcome this challenge and achieve potential benefits, it is necessary to understand stakeholder preferences, particularly the CS users' behaviors.
While researchers have made significant efforts to collect data and evaluate CS systems, last-mile delivery research has been limited by data availability, especially that of behavioral data. Briffaz and Darvey (29) , Le and Ukkusuri (30) Age, gender, income, education, employment, distance, delivery cost, delivery time, flexibility, intact products, reliability, environment benefits, and couriers' experience and reputation.
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One thing that data has revealed, however, is that a limited number of people currently know about or have already used CS services (27, 28) . Therefore, it is critical to figure out what needs to be done to attract more users to CS systems.
There are a few studies focusing on the topic of the CS demand. Briffaz and Darvey (29) found about three-fourths of respondents were potential CS service-users. Top factors which influenced respondents' choices were delivery cost (32%), flexibility (29%), and environmental benefits (22%). Additionally, Le and Ukkusuri (30) found potential CS users were concerned about damages and delivery-time punctuality. Users preferred to have packages delivered during late afternoon or early evening on weekdays, or from mid-morning to late afternoon on weekends. Ballare and Lin (31) studied data provided from a CS company and found age as well as package size, shipping distance, and service price were main influenced factors on CS users. In another research, Punel et al. (32) investigated data collected from an on-line survey and found young men and full-time employees were more likely to use CS services. Elsewhere, Punel and Stathopoulos (28) investigated the effects of contexts (i.e. distance) and experience on users' acceptance of CS. Public acceptance varied according to distance. For instance, short-distance users were more concerned about delivery speeds and couriers' reputations. Long-distance users, differently, preferred goods to be delivered by experienced couriers and via higher service levels. Not to mention, Punel and Stathopoulos (28) also computed WTP and sensitivity for CS services' attributes. In sum, all available studies on the CS demand side only presented the results of descriptive analysis except for the study of Punel and Stathopoulos (28) .
In Table 1 , factors influencing users of AirBnB, ride-sharing, traditional logistics, and CS are summarized. Those factors can be categorized into personal characteristics, service levels, post-purchase services, couriers' qualifications, contexts, social interactions, and social benefits.
To the best of these authors' knowledge, there is no available study about the influence of shipment classes on courier choices in a logistics market featuring both CS and TLCs that uses random-parameter modeling. Moreover, safety and security concerns are claimed as challenges to CS services. Senders may consider to minimize regret once shipping some products but to FIGURE 1 : Research framework maximize utility once sending another product. Therefore, the contributions of this study include: 1) the development of random utility maximization and random regret minimization models for examining senders' choices; 2) Providing different sets of influencing factors on senders' choices of couriers for sending different shipment classes. The sets comprise of app-based attributes of logistics services and socio-demographic factors. Knowing the factors help CS firms to prepare and provide tailored services for a given market segment; 3) Providing WTP values which are helpful for making pricing decisions; 4) Supplying elasticities of decisions made by senders; and 5) Using data science techniques to validate RUM and RRM models' accuracies.
RESEARCH APPROACHES
This study follows a framework which is presented in Figure 1 . As can be seen, there are four main steps, namely questionnaire design, survey and data collection, model estimations, and model validations. RUM and RRM stand for random utility maximization and random regret minimization, respectively. Each step will be discussed in great details in the next sub-sections.
Stated preference (SP) survey design and sample descriptions
Data source This study will first design a set of questionnaires featuring SP questions to examine senders' preferences when shipping packages. The attributes are designed to understand the senders' behaviors for selecting couriers. In the SP part, attributes of services (e.g., fare, delivery time, and shipment characteristics) are designed with multiple levels of services. The alternatives' attributes and corresponding meanings are summarized in Table 2 . Products commonly purchased from e-shopping, such as apparel, books, music, videos and consumer electronics, often require delivery from a courier service (33) . Those products, along with with fast foods, flowers, groceries, beverages, dried foods, personal health items, and medicines, are grouped into 8 categories and included in the final questionnaire. Couriers 1-3 have been designed to have shorter delivery time but higher delivery cost than those of courier 4.
The survey was created in Qualtrics which is an on-line survey platform. The link to the on-line survey was distributed via multiple methods, such as at conferences and forums and through emails, newsletters, and social media. Respondents had the link from different channels, but they equally accessed to the same on-line survey. Each respondent was requested to answer two stated preference questions. The final dataset includes 549 respondents from US who responded in full. The survey details are presented in Le and Ukkusuri (30) .
Data descriptions
The collected data was compared to the 2014 US census data (https://www.census.gov/data/tables/2014/demo/age-and-sex/2014-age-sex-composition .html). The share of male respondents was a bit lower than in the US data. Other statistics closely reflect the corresponding census data. The sample description is presented in Table 3 . Figure 3 illustrates the satisfaction-levels of survey respondents who had previous experiences with shipping service providers. The majority of respondents were happy with the delivery time, online tracking info, and electronic delivery notification services. Nevertheless, some respondents expressed less satisfaction with the pickup at home or pickup time-window services. Figure 4 shows delivery time preferences. A larger portion of respondents preferred goods being delivered from 3PM to 8PM during weekdays, or from 9AM to 6PM during weekends. Weekdays after 8PM, weekends after 6PM, or every day before 9AM were less preferred options. The information is valuable for CS companies setting up business operations strategies for the different time of the day or the day of the week.
The main concerns respondents have about their packages being delivered by CS couriers are exhibited in Figure 5 . Predominantly, respondents worried about their packages being delivered in good condition and on time. The findings are consistent with the study of Cavalcante and Roorda (14) in traditional logistics literature.
As can be seen in Figure 6 , respondents were found more likely to select couriers 1-3 for sending dry cleaning, fast foods, groceries, beverages, and dried foods. Those products may need to be delivered in a short time, which is the advantage of couriers 1-3 even though the delivery costs are higher than that of courier 4. In contrast, apparel, books, music, videos, consumer electronics, or other goods were highly preferred to be delivered by courier 4., which offered the lowest cost. Le and Ukkusuri (30) have provided a descriptive analysis and trends of the stakeholders from both demand and supply sides. The paper has also investigated how gender and age figure in to the respondents' willingness to work as CS couriers. In Figure 7 , we extend the knowledge of CS stakeholders (i.e., senders) by displaying the most-chosen courier service for different product categories, classified by gender and age-range. As can be observed, dry cleaning, fast foods, groceries, beverages, and dried foods are more likely to be sent via couriers 1-3 by both men and women of any age. Meanwhile, apparel, books, music, videos, consumer electronics, and other products are more likely to be sent via courier 4, regardless of gender or age. Personal health and medicine shipments seem to be a potential market segment for both CS and TLCs.
The collected data was then analyzed to figure out the relative importance factors had on 
Statistical Modeling Approaches
This section will present both the mixed logit and random regret formulations as modeling approaches for this research.
Random utility maximization (RUM) model
The mixed logit model, which is sometimes called a random-parameter multinomial logit model, is a popular approach used to capture variables' heterogeneities across observations. The utility function for an alternative i of observation n is defined in Equation 1.
where the observable utility is denoted as V in ; the disturbance term that is represented as ξ follows the IID Gumbel distribution. The probability that an observation n selecting an alternative i from a given choice set of J alternatives is then computed by Equation 2.
where β i is a vector of estimable parameters for the alternative i; X in is a vector of variables for the alternative i of the observation n; f (β |ϕ) is a density function. The mixed logit model is usually estimated by using utility maximization methods. Therefore, it is also known as the random utility maximization (RUM) model.
Random regret minimization (RRM) model
The regret model (34), however, is based on choice theory, which holds that a decision-maker will try to select the best option from the choice set in order to avoid a regret experience. Otherwise, the decision-maker will be in regret as the non-selected option is outweighed by the selected one. Assume any alternative in the choice set of J alternatives has K attributes (k = 1..K). The regret of choosing an alternative i instead of an alternative j in terms of attribute k is defined in Equation 3 .
where β k is an estimable parameter for the attribute k; x jk and x ik are the attributes k of the j and i alternatives.
The regret function for an alternative i with K attributes is displayed in Equation 4 .
Since the computation for minimizing a function is equal to maximizing the negative of that function, the probability of choosing an i alternative is then computed by Equation 5.
Willingness-to-pay estimation method In this study, WTP will be computed by traditional methods (35) . All variables relating to CS services, such as shipping cost, courier's reputation, tracking and tracing ability, electronic delivery notification, personalization for delivery time window/location, and tipping, will be estimated for WTP by Equation 6 .
where β time is an estimable parameter of the delivery time. β i is an estimable parameter of the i variable (i.e. the attribute i of the CS service).
ESTIMATION RESULTS
For model estimation, we use stated preference data which includes eight product (PD) categories. PD1 includes dry cleaning, fast food, and similar products which typically require quick delivery. PD2 includes groceries. PD3 contains beverages and dried foods. PD4 contains personal health and medicine products. PD5 contains apparel products. PD6 contains books, music, and videos products. PD7 contains consumer electronics products. PD8 contains other products. In addition, the choice-set has four alternatives (i.e. couriers 1-4). The variables of models include alternatives' attributes and respondents' socio-demographic characteristics. Using the aforementioned data, two models, namely RUM and RRM, are used to estimate factors which are influence courier choices for sending each PD category. Overall, the two models' goodness-of-fit values are found comparable, even though those of RUM models are a bit larger than those of the corresponding RRM models. The similarity in performances of the two models is also displayed in some other transportation studies, such as Hensher et al. (36) , Chorus (37) .
In those RUM and RRM models, the shipping costs were estimated as a normallydistributed random parameter while other shipping attributes were computed as non-random parameters. The socio-demographic variables were also examined in the models. All variables were found to be significant at 90% level or more, except some constant terms. The estimation results are summarized in Table 4 . The following subsections will discuss insights from the estimated parameters. 
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Married and living with people (more than 64 years old)
Living with people (less than 18 years old)
Living with people (from 18
to 64 years old) Attributes related to shipping services The significant parameters of various CS service variables indicate the remarkable roles that service characteristics plays in the senders' choices of couriers. Together with the shipping cost and delivery time, other shipping attributes related to personalized services and services' quality are also noteworthy because they had a significant impact on senders' choices. Shipping costs were found to be statistically significant and randomly distributed. The negatively estimated parameters suggest that senders prefer to send packages by a courier who offers a lower cost. This finding is consistent with the common knowledge on consumers' behaviors. While senders' behaviors are remarkably influenced by shipping cost, they also vary from sender to sender. As such, the shipping costs' parameters are heterogeneous across senders following a normal distribution. Meanwhile, delivery time parameters are also negative and significant for all PDs, from PD1 to PD8 (except PD6). Senders prefer to have shipments delivered in a shorter time. These findings on the negativity of the two variables are expected and alike with other studies of Train and (21), Punel and Stathopoulos (28), Briffaz and Darvey (29) . "Courier's reputation (ranking)," "Tracking and tracing ability," and "Electronic delivery notification" parameters were found to be positively significant. Those are three notable variables which senders tend to take into account when sending packages. Reputation reflects a courier's performance and delivery quality, while tracking and tracing provides a package's location in realtime. The electronic delivery notification service informs senders of changes in activity associated to their shipments. As expected, those three service features profoundly influence the senders' choice of couriers. In reality, the finding on the couriers' performance is alike with the traditional logistics study of Cavalcante and Roorda (14) and the CS study of Punel and Stathopoulos (28) . As practical applications from findings of three remarkable variables, CS companies should provide such services and maintain those in a high level to attract more senders.
Furthermore, personalized services, such as setting the delivery time window and the preferred location of delivery, were found to be significant. Allowing for a customizable time-window positively influences the choice to ship packages with a certain courier. As a side note, the personalized time window does not necessarily mean immediate delivery. Interestingly, the personalized location of delivery parameters are found to be positive in situations where senders request CS services to deliver PD1 items (dry cleaning, fast food, etc.), but negative for other product categories. Senders shipping PD1 products prefer them to be delivered in a short time to places other than home or pickup points, such as offices for example. In contrast, on-line buyers typically expect other products to be delivered to home or be picked up at one of the carriers' pickup points. These findings on personalized services are supported by revealed preference (RP) data from a study of Le and Ukkusuri (30) . In that study, many respondents were not happy with personalized time windows and delivery location options. About 44% of respondents said "the carrier did not offer a pickup time window", while approximately 30% of respondents said either the pickup at home service was bad or that they did not know about the service. Moreover, about 34% of respondents reported that "carriers offer pickup at home," but for some reason they "have never used the service". For those reasons, our findings and the supported RP data are helpful for logistics firms identifying services which could be improved.
Tipping, an appreciation given to couriers from customers in the form of additionally payment, have been found to have positive significance on the choice of some CS couriers over some traditional logistics carriers. Respondents are willing to tip to maximize their utility for all products (except "Other" products-PD8). Interestingly, the willingness to tip in the RRM models reveals respondents are more likely to tip for some CS couriers to get dry cleaning, fast food, beverages, dried foods, groceries, personal health, and medicine products delivered.
On the other hand, safety has been identified as one of the challenges for implementing CS services (38, 39) . Concerns about shipped items being damaged have been found to be significant for books, music, and videos products (PD6) in our study. CS companies should consider different forms of insurance or product guarantee for customers in case of damaged products.
The findings are valuable for CS companies to address and improve service components which can attract more customers and influence senders' choices. More discussion on the parameter sensitivity and WTP for each service component will follow in the next sections.
Socio-demographic characteristics
Senders may have diverse considerations that govern their choice of courier for sending different types of packages. The choices also vary across population groups. An individual's sociodemographic characteristics significantly influence their behavior in attempt to maximize utility. The estimated results reveal PD1, PD2, and PD3 are more likely being sent by married, 21-40 years old, and middle income people. Likewise, living with young people, adults, or elderly people have certain influences on behaviors of the senders of PD3 to PD8. Full-and part-time employees are found remarkably for sending all kind of shipment categories. In fact, ride-sharing studies have revealed that influencing factors include age, gender, income, education level, and employment status (22, 26) . Moreover, Ballare and Lin (31) have found that popular users of the CS services are between 35-44 years old, whereas, Punel et al. (32) found young men and full-time workers are more likely to use CS services. The two studies, however, do not specify users for different shipment classes. Collectively, the findings of some particular socio-demographic characteristics of CS users are valuable for CS companies in addressing potential market segments (i.e. shipment classes) and developing revenue models (i.e. pricing strategies).
SENDERS' PERCEPTIONS AND ELASTICITY ANALYSIS
This section aims to provide additional insights for CS companies to improve their business strategies and services by understanding senders' perceptions of their services along with their competitors' services. With that intention, results were computed for all products (i.e. PD1 to PD8) to reveal senders' behaviors. Accordingly, we decided to conduct analysis on both RUM and RRM models and compared absolute dissimilarities as well as percent differences. The results, insights, and discussions are presented in the following sub-sections.
Willingness to pay
It is essential to know how much senders are willing to pay for a better service, especially in the logistics market in which new CS firms compete against TLCss. For each product category, even the RUM and RRM models' performances are similar but the parameters' sizes vary. Parameters' sizes are important since the implementation are generally based on these parameters' magnitudes. In terms of WTPs, for each PD, results from the RRM model are remarkably different from those of the RUM model because of its attribute-and alternative-defined estimations, naturally by the RRM function's formulation. The values which are computed from the RUM and RRM models can be considered as lower and upper bounds for each corresponding WTP. As such, CS firms have WTP ranges for references. The result details are presented in Table 5 .
Among seven PDs, respondents were willing to pay higher rates for shipping PD1, PD2, and PD3 and lower rates for PD5, PD7, and PD8, for any service. More specifically, the WTP values for sending PD1, PD2, and PD3 are from about $0.6 to $5, whereas that range for PD5, PD7, and PD8 is from about $0.1 to $0.6. Meanwhile, the WTP value for PD4 is around $0.6 to $1.1. Interestingly, respondents were willing to pay more to have PD1 and PD2 delivered by higher reputation driver-partners and CS firms provide electronic delivery notification and tracking and tracing ability. This is possibly because PD1 and PD2 are mainly food items which respondents can only consume in a certain time window. The findings of WTP are consistent with common knowledge. People are typically willing to pay more to receive personalized or better services. The WTP value of RUM model for PD1 is similar to the finding in the study of Punel and Stathopoulos (28) . Other WTP values, however, could not be verified since this is the first study on this topic. Future studies should obtain operational data from successful businesses for a reliable validation.
In addition, the probability distribution functions of the senders' WTPs for a delivery service for the seven PDs are displayed in Figure 8 . As can be seen, a significant portion of respondents are likely to pay about $2 to $10 for delivering PD1 and PD2. Whereas, for shipping PD5, PD7, and PD8, majority of respondents are likely to pay around $2 to $2.5. For delivering PD3 and PD4, high possibility that respondents pay approximately $2 to $5. Collectively, the WTP values and probability distributions are significant inputs for CS firms to make pricing decisions. 
Elasticity analysis
Elasticity analysis is commonly conducted to capture the changes in probability of selecting an alternative once changing in a certain variable while fixing other variables. In this research, direct elasticities were computed. Details of products' elasticities are presented in Table 6a to Table 6h . Moreover, the differences in percentages of attributes in RRM and RUM models for each product are illustrated in Figure 11 (Appendix B). The differences were computed by Equation 7 .
where A i is an attribute i in the RRM or RUM models. Overall, the shipping costs have the largest absolute elasticity magnitudes. The elasticities of personalized delivery time-window or tipping behaviors are remarkably large for PD1 to PD4, but not for others. Meanwhile, personalized delivery location elasticities are not significantly different for PD1 and PD2, but are significantly different for PD3 to PD7. As such, delivery times and delivery locations play important roles in selecting couriers for sending PD1 to PD4 and PD3 to PD7, respectively. Moreover, in RUM models for PD1, PD2, and PD3, the shipping cost, delivery time and reputation elasticities of courier 4 (i.e. C4) are remarkably larger than those of couriers 1-3. That means the shipping cost, delivery time, and reputation of the courier 4 should be significantly changed in order to make senders to select the courier 4. On the other hand, an opposite trend has been observed for shipping costs of couriers 1-3 versus those of courier 4 for PD5-PD8. CS firms should lower a big amount of price to attract PD5-PD8 to be sent by their services. Collectively, CS firms should provide various services to address different shipment categories.
The following notes are for Table 6a to Table 6h . 
MODEL VALIDATIONS
The objective of this section is to validate the RUM and RRM models. As such, we collected the choice prediction values to evaluate the models' accuracies.
To begin, we randomly divided the dataset into five folds. For each fold, 80% of the dataset (i.e. training set) are first used to estimate for the model parameters which are then fixed to estimate the model's performance for the second time with the remaining 20% of the dataset (i.e. testing set). We ran each model five times. The choice prediction values of the five runs for each model are collected and compared to the actual choices in the corresponding 20% of the dataset. In this paper, the choices are scalable. Therefore, the Mean Absolute Percentage Error (MAPE) is an appropriate method to evaluate for the accuracies of the prediction models. The MAPE value is computed by .
in which Y and Y are the actual value (i.e. actual choice) and the predicted value (i.e. prediction choice). N is the number of fitted points (e.g., N=5 in our estimation). Summarized results are illustrated in Figure 9 . The RRM models have better predictions (i.e. less errors) for PD1, PD3, PD4, PD5, and PD8, while RUM models fit better for PD2, PD6, and PD7. Nonetheless, as can be seen, the average MAPEs of the RUM and RRM models are very close for all PDs (fluctuated lines). In fact, taking the averages of RUM's and RRM's average MAPEs (straight lines), values are about 13% and 14%. In other words, the RUM and RRM models' average accuracies are approximate 87% and 86%, respectively. As such, there is not much difference in the models' accuracies. This dataset can be estimated by either RUM or RRM models which provide comparable results. The similar performances of the two models are also confirmed in other studies, for instance Hensher et al. (36) , Chorus (37). 
CONCLUSIONS
This study is the first investigation on senders' choice of couriers for the different PD types under the availability of both CS and traditional carriers in a logistics market. Using RUM and RRM models to estimate the US survey data, we have revealed factors influencing senders' choice of courier service and the senders' WTP for different PDs. The shipping cost, delivery time, courier's reputation, tracking and tracing services, electronic delivery notification, and personalized delivery location and time window all may have a remarkable influence on senders' choices. Similarly, age, marital status, income, occupation, and number of family members may also significantly contribute to the senders' decisions. PDs which are found more likely to be sent via CS systems include foods, beverages, and groceries. Apparel, books, music, videos, consumer electronics, and some other products are more likely to be sent via TLCs, regardless of gender and age. Personal health and medicine deliveries are shared by both CS and TLCs. Interestingly, the WTP for shipping food, groceries, beverages, and medicine are found to be higher than those for other PDs. Moreover, a big adjustment in the shipping cost, which has the largest elasticity, needs to be made to change a sender's mind regarding couriers. Finally, to evaluate accuracies of the RUM and RRM models, we used data-science testing techniques. Those models found comparable performances even though the RUM models are better for predicting courier choice for sending groceries, books, music, videos, and consumer electronics.
Findings from this research provide a reliable source supporting for the pricing determination strategies of CS firms. Moreover, the WTPs are calculated for each PD category and for each sub-service, such as reputation, tracking, e-notification, and personalization for delivery time and location, therefore, those values are useful for constructing a total service price. Also, CS firms should change the level of service at least as its corresponding elasticity to expect changes in senders' decisions.
In conclusion, insights from this study can supply new matrices to help both CS and traditional logistics firms improve their services as well as to know which retailers to approach for marketing their services. The future research should investigate markets in which there is fierce competition between CS and TLCs, particularly where personal health and medicine PDs are more likely to be sent by CS or TLCs, and under what circumstances. 
